[Effect of pepstatin A on Candida albicans infection in the mouse].
The intravenous injection of 10(6) to 10(7) Candida albicans cells revealed to be a reliable model in mice produce infections of the kidney. Higher germ contents could be yielded in the kidney after the application of protease positive Candida-strains as compared to protease negative ones. Additionally, after the infection with protease positive strains a proteolytic activity could be found in the kidney homogenates in vitro on casein plates. The modulation of this Candida infection by pepstatin A, an inhibitor of extracellular yeast proteases in vitro, has also been studied in the same mice model in vivo. The growth rate of Candida albicans has been measured in the left kidney by counting the germ content as described by Haenel. Infections could be reduced after single doses of 120 micrograms pepstatin A contrary to 60 micrograms pepstatin A. The same was with three doses of 180 micrograms at 24 h intervals. This protease inhibitory effect could also be found in kidney homogenates in vitro on casein plates and lasted until 48 h post injection. On the basis of this positive effects on the Candida infection in mice pepstatin A should be considered as an adjuvans in the therapy of severe yeast infections.